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L I B R A R Y T R U S T E E S . 
Arthur K . Merrill, 
Fred P . Dearth, 
Moses A . Meader, 
F E N C E V I E W E R S . 
George F . Kimball, 
George C. Jeffers, 
M . S. Williams, 
S E A L E R S OF W E I G H T S AND M E A S U R E S . 
F . M . Morrison, Haverhill 
J. F . Leonard, Woodsvillc 
S U R V E Y O R OF L U M R E R . 
Horace J. Homes, North Haverhill 
F I S I I AND G A M E W A R D E N S . 
C. I I . Wctherbec, North Haverhill 
L . E . Collins, Woodsvil le 
B. I I . Pike, P 'ke Station 
P O L I C E . 
T . A . Rowdcn. C. I I . Wctherbee. 
C. S. Newell . F . L . Wilmot. 
C. I I . Ward. S. R . Drown. 
N . S. Knights. F . L . Keyes. 
P . M . I Iowc. Henry Talbirt. E . M . Clark. 
W A R R A N T F O R A N N U A L T O W N M E E T I N G . 
T I I E S T A T E OF N E W H A M P S H I R E . 
[L . 8.] 
T o the inhabitants o f the town of Haverhi l l qualified to vote in 
town affairs. 
Y o u are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hal l , in said town, 
on the second Tuesday of March next, at ton of the clock in the 
forenoon, to act upon the fo l lowing subjects: 
ART. 1. T o choose a town clerk for the year ensuing. 
ART. 2. T o choose three selectmen. 
ART. 3. T o choose a town treasurer. 
ART. 4. T o choose one or more h ighway agents. 
. ART. 5. T o choose one or more auditors. 
ART. 6. T o choose one or more fish and game wardens. 
ART. 7. T o choose three or more library trustees. 
ART. 8. To choose all other necessary town officers. 
ART. !). T o raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the 
support of schools. 
ART. 10. T o raise such sums of money as may be necessary f o r 
the maintenance of the poor. 
ART. 11. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to re-
tire $.'{,000 of town bonds, and to pay interest oh bonds outstanding. 
ART . 12. T o raise such sums of money as may be necessary f o r 
lay ing out, building, and repairing highways, and for building and 
repairing bridges. 
ART. 13. T o raise such sums of money as may be necessary for 
other necessary town charges. 
ART. 14. T o determine what sum of money the town wi l l raise 
and appropriate for Decoration day . 
ART. 1"). T o hear the reports of the selectmen, treasurer, and 
other town officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating 
thereto. 
ART. 16. T o see if the town wi l l vote to buy one or more snow 
rollers. 
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-third day of Febru-
ary, IS!)!). 
HENRY W . KEYICS, ) Selectmen 
DEXTER L . HAWKINS, \ of 
ASAHEL L . WARREN, ( Haverhi l l . 
A true copy of Warrant . 
A t t e s t : 
HENRY W . KEYES, 1 Selectmen 
DEXTER I . . HAWKINS, !• o f 
ASAIIEI. L . WARREN, J naverh i l l . 

T R E A S U R E R ' S R E P O R T . 
T o the Taxpayers of the Town of Haverhill, N . I I . : — 
I herewith submit my report as Town Treasurer for year 
ending February 15, 1899. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance in Treasury February 15, 1898, $ 2,627 77 
Received of C. J . Pike acc. plank sold 6 00 
Merrill & Co. acc. sidewalks 75 53 
A . F . Kimball dog license 236 40 
C. J. Pike balance due on acc. year '97 109 50 
Grafton Co. paupers year '97-98 1,024 80 
Rebate Berlin Iron Bridge Co. 41 50 
F . L . Wilmot rent Town hall 7 00 
John N . Morse rent leased land 14 00 
Mrs. A . L . Hildreth rent leased land 12 00 
Loan Fourth Nat'l Bank Boston 4,940 97 
D . L . Hawkins circus license 5 00 
Fred Clark lumber 75 
I I . W . Keyes lumber 3 20 
Citizens Sav. Bank St. Johnsbtiry Vt . 
loan 4,925 00 
Grafton Co. paupers year '98-99 229 01 
" " dependent soldiers 244 24 
Insurance tax 2 25 
Railroad tax 816 09 
Savings Bank tax 1,924 38 
Literary fund 387 00 
S. Hildreth plank 1 40 
F . L . Wi lmot plank 2 00 
N . H . Nutter plank 2 00 
N . I I . Nutter road machine wheels 10 00 
E . H . Rollins & Sons proceeds bonds 58,860 73 
Q . A . Scott mortgage note 5,000 00 
O. D. Eastman overcharge on Co. acc. 9 13 
8 TOWN ItEPOKT. 8 
Woodsville Fire Dist. police lobby 171 54 
Interest Southard school fund 254 94 
Interest Jackson fund (1 year) 4 04 
Crouch " " 20 20 
J . M . Getchill rent Town hall 4 50 
C. S. Newell collector 28,035 80 
W . F . Westgate police court fines 180 40 
$ 110,188 77 
D I S B U R S E M E N T S . 
Pa id : 
Orders outstanding Feb. 15, 1808 $ 17,551 70 
Interest thereon 975 60 
Orders drawn by selectmen o f ' 9 7 - 9 8 
between Feb. 15, 1898 and Mar. 8,1898 10,534 48 
Interest thereon 389 23 
Note of Trustees A . F . Pike est. 10,137 77 
Note of Littleton Savings Bank 10,068 89 
10,084 45 
Note Citizens Sav. Bank, St. Johnsbury, V t . 5,000 00 
Note of Fourth Nat'l Bank, Boston, 5,000 00 
Orders drawn by selectmen of '98-99 for 
support of highways 4,950 (is 
Police c>55 8 7 
Town expenses 1,844 89 
Town paupers 3 4 0 5 8 
County paupers 1,111 81 
Schools, town district 4,893 58 
Schools, Woodsville district 4,148 36 
Woodsville Fire precinct 4,012 80 
Water troughs 7 9 5 0 
Sheep killed 139 50 
Library fund, 530 00 
Dog fund 22 25 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 9 
Miscellaneous 8,187 37 
Southard trust fund for re-investment 5,000 00 
Cash on hand available for town expenses 4,529 46 
$ 110,188 77 
Respectfully submitted : 
HERBERT \V. ALLEN, Town Treasurer. 
W e , the undersigned, hereby certify that we have this day 
examined the foregoing account of H . W . Allen, Treasurer 
of the town of Haverhill, N . I I . , for the year ending Feb-
ruary 15th, 1899, and find the same to be properly vouched 
and correctly cast. 
T Y L E R W E S T G A T E , A u d i t o r s 
S A M U E L 15. P A G E , V o f the 
C. J . PIKE. ) T o w n of Haverhill, N . H . 
Haverhill, N . I I . , Feb. 17, 1899. 

S E L E C T M E N ' S R E P O R T . 
Annual Report of the Selectmen for the year ending Feb-
ruary 15, 189!). 
To the Taxpayers of the Town of Haverhi l l :— 
In submitting their report the selectmen would respectfully 
call attention to a few points that perhaps may not be made 
clear by the figures which follow. 
A t the beginning of the year, March 8, 1898, the town 
had a debt, as reported by the auditors, of $57,116.32. 
This was represented by unpaid bills, outstanding orders, 
and town notes, on which the town was paying from 4 1-2 
per cent, to 6 per cent, interest. A t a special town meeting 
held Oct. 25,1898, it was voted (the vote being 550 to 3 ) to 
issue bonds to the amount of $57,000, and thus have all the 
indebtedness in one form of an obligation. In accordance 
with the vote adopted $57,000 of bonds have been issued, 
having date of Dec. 1, 1898, and drawing interest at 4 per 
cent. Under the terms of this issue the town is to retire 
$3,000 of bonds annually. These bonds were advertised to 
be sold to the highest bidder. There was a large number 
of bids received varying from 101.27 to 103.12, the latter 
bid being that of E . H . Rollins & Sons of Boston, to whom 
the bonds were awarded. The town thus received for its 
bonds, including premiums and accrued interest, $58,860.73, 
which means that the loan was placed on nearly a 3 1-2 per 
cent, basis, thus making a large saving of interest to the 
town. 
The last town report showed that there were then pending 
against the town three suits as follows : John L . Davis, ap-
peal from land damages ; Hugh Traverse, appeal from land 
damage; and town of Plymouth, to recover for support of 
Harry Frizzell. We are pleased to report that all of these 
cases have been settled, and that the town is today free from 
any law suit. 
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A 1  town notes have been paid. There is not an out-
standing order against the town, excepting one for $6.64. 
IWery bill presented to date, and allowed, has been paid 
and t ,e treasurer's report shows a cash balance on hand of 
For some time there has been need of a new lockup at 
" oousyille. A n agreement was therefore entered into be-
tween the County of Grafton, Woodsvillc Precinct and the 
J own of Haverhill to fit up a modern lockup in the base-
ment of the court house. The county gave use of building, 
and \\ oodsville Precinct and Town of Haverhill shared 
equally the expense of furnishing steel cells, etc. The total 
expense was $343.08. 
I t is the opinion of your selectmen that the system adopt-
ed tins year of having one highway agent, he to select a man 
m each of the twenty districts to look after the roads in his 
district, has been on the whole an improvement, and they 
would recommend that it be continued another year. 
There has always been more or less misunderstanding in 
regard to the licensing of dogs, and it is hoped that the pub-
lication of extracts from the law will be of benefit to all do -
owners. ° 
Under our present laws the town is obliged to raise an-
nually a sun. of about $200 for support of a town library, 
but as yet the town has no town library, and the funds so 
raised have not been available for use. A l l funds raised 
have been deposited in Woodsvillc Savings Bank I t is 
hoped that the law will soon be amended so that the town 
can receive some benefit from money so raised. 
The Southard fund of $5,000, left to the town in trust 
was invested in a mortgage note of Q. A . Scott. This note 
has recently been paid so that there is in the hands of the 
town treasurer $5,000 for investment. The interest of this 
fund is for the use of schools in the Town of Haverhill. 
Report in detail is as follows : 
The following orders were drawn between Feb. 15, 1898 
and March 8, 1898, by the selectmen of 1897-98 and con-
sequently did not appear in the town report of last year. 
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These orders have been paid by the town treasurer. (See 
treasurer's report.) 
S. B . Page, services $ 150 00 
Ward & Douglass, stone work 2,000 00 
W . W . Coburn, highway agent 104 54 
F . F . Partridge, " 305 45 
C. R. Gibson, attendance G. Fuller 19 50 
P . W . Al len, highway 10 00 
Smith & Sloane, services 20 00 
Wesley Crown, goods for C. Hutton 14 61 
C. P . Metcalf, hotel bill 27 50 
A . E . Davis, bal. services selectman 112 00 
" bal. due for teams 106 75 
" tramps 16 00 
" telegraph, telephone, and stamps 26 50 
W . M . Crown, goods for Mrs. Hilburn 22 78 
Chester Abbott, surveying 30 50 
E. B. Willoughby, account R. Fletcher 30 00 
" bal. due for teams 25 00 
" bal. due for services selectman 75 00 
E . O . Gitchell, bal. due stone work 242 05 
C. L . Bailey, highway 6 95 
E. L . Andrews, moving building 40 00 
Berlin Iron Bridge Co., Oliverian bridge 3,197 50 
Smith & Sloane, attorney fees 250 00 
Ward & Douglass, stone work 3,099 75 
J . M . Fitch, surveying 157 50 
W . W . Coburn, highway 16 60 
C. J . Pike, snow bills 63 30 
" highway and auditor's services 235 95 
F . W . Bittinger, printing 112 75 
E. B. Willoughby, account Mrs. Nutting 10 00 
$ 10,534 48 
14 TOWN REPORT. 
T O W N H I G H W A Y S . 
Appropriation : Portion of $8000.00 appropri-
ated March 8 $5,487 20 
Uraers drawn as follows: 
Ward & Douglass, stone, 1897 $ 5 00 
Geo. C. Butler, snow bill, 1897 9 52 
Jonas N . Brown, highway agent 31 72 
15. B. Cook, self and help at Oliverian 11 25 
W . W . Coburn, highway agent 30 08 
J . N . Brown, highway agent, 354 14 
F . L . Keyes 47 25 
W . H . Burnham, snow bill, 1897 1 50 
David Copp, snow bill, 1897 0 00 
G . W . Ilollins, snowbill, 1897 7 45 
S. L . Clifford, labor, 1897 1 50 
H . I I . Morrison, lighting Oliverian 
bridge 12 0 0 
Jos. Hadlock, land damage, 1897 175 00 
J . N . Brown, highway agent 500 80 
J . S. Battis ] 2 15 
J. B. Cutting 3 4 i 
W F Pike 1 70 
J. M . Jeffers 1 05 
Pike M f g . Co., lumber and posts 37 57 
snow bill, 1897 5 00 
Boston & Maine, freight, car lumber 8 01 
Bath Lumber Co., car plank 130 93 
J. N. Brown, highway agent 1,092 48 
M. E. Kimball, fence wire 19 74 
J. N . Brown, highway agent 277 71 
Chas. W . I loit , land damage 175 00 
Mrs. L . A . Morrill, snow bill 1 00 
S. A . Crofts, drawing lumber 4 50 
W . M . Shcpard j 50 
V . P . Dailey, land damage, 1897 3 00 
J . N . Brown, highway agent 024 15 
C. I I . Brewer, moving dirt and stone 2 50 
E. C. Weed & Co., wire and spike, '97 2 30 
I 
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Henry Talbot, self and help building 
sidewalk 16 20 
W . H . Page & Son, fence wire, '97 18 20 
M. E . Kimball, spike 2 40 
C. H . Hardy, snow bill 4 50 
Poor & Westgate, spike, '97 30 
J . N . Brown, highway agent 296 82 
Chas. Wright, labor on road 12 17 
G . W . Richardson, fence wire 1 73 
A . H . Leighton, building road Conn. 
street 6 50 
J. N . Brown, highway agent 11 85 
Berlin Iron Bridge Co., guide boards 1 00 
D . W . Day, labor 1 50 
A . J. Forsyth, labor on highway 40 50 
J . N . Brown, highway agent 166 96 
G . W . Richardson, spike 57 
Henry Cutting, labor 1 00 
J. I I . Wheeler, labor 2 00 
Pike Station Store Co., spike 1 25 
Elmer Spencer, chains and iron 3 68 
W . O. Burbeck, labor 75 
W . G. Upton, repairs road machine 90 
A . W . Lyman, damage mill property 10 00 
W . I I . Large, guide boards 4 30 
I I . D. Large, posts and labor 1 40 
C. M . Morse, snow bill, '97 3 50 
Henry Quimby, gravel 6 00 
E . W . Joffers, labor 15 95 
J. N . Brown, highway agent 352 40 
D . S. Hunt, snow bill 1 05 
W . F . Westgate, surveying, '97 3 00 
Caleb Wells, gravel 2 00 
" land damage 10 00 
James Gordon, building new road 
Woodsville 50 00 
M . E . Kimball, fence wire 26 06 
J . N . Brown, highway agent 44 41 
N . Clark, labor 3 00 
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J. N . Brown, highway agent 98 70 
J . W . & J . J . .Jesseman, repairing 
road 1 3 7 5 
Geo. Eastman, damage 25 00 
J . N . Brown, highway agent. 11 17 
Geo. L . Wilson, labor 1 50 
$ 4,950 68 
Unexpended 536 5 2 
$ 5,487 20 $ 5,487 20 
Included in the above are orders drawn in favor of J. N . 
Brown, Highway Agent, for $3,929.31, which he reports 
has been expended as follows : 
Mar Jonas N Brown 3 d 2 h 
Geo E Brown 4 h turning water 
I , H i ldre th self and team 2 h 
" putt ing in culvert 5 li t imber §1 
W H Inga l l s 401-2 h pick handle 20e 
" 191-2 h team 
C Spooner13 h 
A Vif ie ld 11 h 
E Blumney 8 h 
A J Jondro 8 h 
C A Gale 3 1-2 h 
E C Kinne 7h 
W I I Morr is 15 li 
D C Kezer 17 1-2 li self 31-2 li team 
A p r Jonas N Brown 9 d 2 li team 6 d 1 h 
Fred Whi tman 5 li 
John Battis 2 d team 2 d 
Fred Clark 3 d team 2 d 
C A Gale 3d 5 h 
E W Shaw 3 d team 3 d 
M R Y o u n g 8 d 4 h 
M F Y o u n g 4 d 3 h 
F M We l l s 1 d 2 h 
S N e w e l l 4 li 
V Brooks 1 d 5 h team 1 d 5 h 
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H F Dearborn 10 d 3 li team 10 d 8 39 45 
Evere t t Smith 2 d 4 h 3 7 5 
Damon Gannett 4 d 1 h 6 15 
H Cutting 2 d 81-2 h 4 27 
S N Howard 2 d 7 1-2 li team 1 d 1 3-41i 5 89 
Sam E l l i o t t 1 d 5 li horse 5 h 2 63 
G C Jeflers 415 f t plank 4 1 5 
C S Blake 5 h team 5 h 1 50 
E C Kinne 7 d 5 1-3 h 1 1 30 
J P Kimball 2 men 7 d 8 1-3 h each team 7 d 1 2-3 h 
building rai l ing 50c t imber $12 40 75 
W I I Morr is 3 d 4 h team 2 d grade 40c 8 50 
E Weeks 13 d 7 h team 8 d 1 h 32 70 
G F Keyes 2 d 7 h 4 05 
B B Cook 4 d 3 h team 2 d 5 h 10 20 
G Fors.vthe 1 tl team I d 3 00 
I I S Bai ley 10 d 4 h team 5 d 23 10 
C M Swan 3 d 7 h 5 5 5 
Ben Day 1 d 4 h 2 10 
M S Wi l l iams 3 d 5 h 35 loads sands 5c 7 00 
Frank Glines 2d 31-2 h team 2 d 31-2 h 7 05 
E m m a Ward 100 loads sand 5c 5 00 
D C Kezer 6 d 7 1-2 h team 6 d 5 h 31 50 
E W Shaw 81-2 h team 81-2 h 1 55 
" care of hill 5 00 
M a y Jonas N Brown 25 d 50 00 
" team 22 d 5 li team 6 d 1 h 42 90 
" W F Blake board 171-3 d 8 65 
C J Sawyer self and team 2 d 0 00 
W m Nelson 1 d 5 h 2 25 
Frank Mullican I d 1 50 
Ernest Pease 5 h 7 5 
Har ry A Clark 7 d 21-2 h 10 87 
Geo W Nelson 6 d team 2 d 12 00 
W F Blake on road machine 25 d 33 66 
A M Brown 14 d 21 00 
" team 20 d 2 h 30 30 
Fred Ha l l 4 d 6 00 
" dynamite and sharp dri l ls C 50 
F i ed A ldr ich dr iv ing G horses 18 d 5 h 37 00 
" team 18 d 5 h 27 75 
Mar 29 " 1 d 3 li 1 95 
Stephen LaP l an t 2 li 30 
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Horace Blake 9 h 8 1 35 
Merr i l l C lough 2 li 30 
M a y A m o s M P ike 8 d 5 h 12 77 
N Clark 8 h j 2 o 
James Clark 8 h ] 20 
F M We l l s 1 d 7 li team 8 h 3 7 5 
V Brooks 9 h team 0 li 2 25 
W F Pike repairs and chains 11 00 
S N H o w a r d 2 d team I d 4 5 0 
Nathan Nut te r 21 d 8 h team 5 d 40 20 
" W F Blake hoard 3 2-3 d 1 85 
Geo Gale 2 d 3 00 
Ezra Nelson 2 d 3 00 
J P Kimbal l 12 d 5 h team 5 d 5 h 27 00 
Sam E l l i o t t 2 d 5 h team 5 h 4 5 0 
S Hardy 7 loads grade at 5c 3 5 
Geo R Boardman 1 d 8 li 2 70 
G K Blake self and team 5 h 1 5 0 
M F Y o u n g 5 d 2 h 7 80 
M R Y o u n g 2 d 4 h 3 GO 
E C Kinne 1 d 3 h team 5 h 2 70 
A p r 30 G C Butler 1 d 6 h 2 40 
M a y " 4 d 2 h team I d 7 80 
" W F Blake board 2 d 1 00 
N Heath 3 h 45 
I I Foster I d 1 50 
C Stevens tree f o r culvert 1 00 
L H Parker 5901 f t plank at 8c 47 20 
D C Kezer 14 d team 5 d 28 50 
J N Brown mistake on E W Shaw bill last month 1 00 
A p r 30 F L Keyes 61-2 d team 5 d 17 25 
A .T Forsy the 1 d team I d 3 00 
Geo F Keyes 3 d 4 50 
I I Quimby GO loads grads at 6c 3 00 
G F Keyes 7 » 3 5 
F L Keyes 29 " 1 45 
M a y " self and team 3 d <1 00 
G F Keyes I d 1 5 0 
.Tune Jonas N Brown self and team 25 d 87 50 
" board W F Blake 5 d 2 50 
H a r r y Clark 9 d 5 h 14 25 
Fred Aldr ic l i self and team 25 d 87 50 
A M Brown team 25 d 37 50 
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W F Blake 26 d 8 35 00 
Fred Ha l l 2 d dynamite 87.75 10 75 
Mar C R Dunkley 1 d 3 h 1 95 
J Bradon 3 h 45 
June B I I P ike 1 d 5 h team 5 h 3 00 
" posts 2 00 
O B P ike 7 h W F Blake board 21-3 d 2 22 
A J French 10 d 15 00 
J S Wi l l oughby 12 d 18 00 
M a y " 2 d 3 00 
June J R French 5d 7 50 
Wi lbur F Pike dri l l and repairs 4 05 
F M We l l s 11 d 5 h 17 25 
V Brooks 10 d 2 h team 8 d 2 h 27 60 
S N e w e l l 7 d 5 h team 7 d 6 h 22 50 
Geo Copp 7 d 5 h 11 25 
T C I l a r twe l l 9 d 5 h 14 25 
C Clark 8 d 5 h team 4 d 18 75 
J Rol l ins 7 d 10 50 
B Rol l ins 7 d 10 50 
J Sweet 7 d 10 50 
N Clark 5 d 7 50 
J Clark 5 d 7 50 
Geo W e l l s 4 d 6 00 
Fred Clark 9 d 7 h team 2 d 6 h 18 45 
Sam El l io t t 3 d 4 50 
Chase Blake self and team 2 d 6 00 
Fred S n a r d y 2 d team I d 4 50 
Ar thur S Blake 2 d team I d 4 50 
James M Jeffers I d 1 50 
Amos H Lund I d 1 50 
Henry Dexter I d 1 50 
J B Cutting sharp dri l ls 35 
J M Jeffers 7 loads grade 35 
W I I Inga l l s 9 d 1-2 li team 6 d 7 li 22 13 
E Blumney 1 d 9 li 2 85 
S Blumney 15 loads c lay 75 
Clarence Spoouer 1 d 5 h team 5 h 3 00 
Pike M f g Co 2985 f t hemlock plank 29 85 
" 53 f t spruce plank 64 
" dynamite caps and fuse 66 
F I , Keyes 4 d 5 h team 4 d 12 75 
Peter Campbel l 4 d 6 00 
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H a r r y P ike 1 d 
A J Forsy th self and team 2 d 
Geo F Keyes 2 d 
" 60 loads grade 
Nathan Nutter 16 d 5 h team 5 d 5 h 
" 50 f t t imber 
" W F Blake board 
Ezra Nelson 1 d 5 h 
I I S Bai ley 14 d 2 h team 5 d 4 li 
" W F Blake board 4 d 
" f o r plank and posts 
I I S Bai ley N o r t h Haverh i l l posts 
Chas Day whitewashing 
Ben Day 2 d 
F I- Chase and man 26 d 8 li team 9 d 0 h 
Chas Gale 6 d 8 h team 3 d 4 h 
Marl in Header 3 d 4 h team 2 d 
Geo Eastman 1 d 8 h team 9 h 
James Ke l l e y self and team 4 d 8 li boy 3 d 
W m Wr igh t 1 d 
C N Gale 3 d 
Dennis Merri l l 5 d team 1 d 5 h 
Joseph Blake 1 d 
E J Nelson 1 d 
E B Ne lson 3 d 
John Battis 6 d team 4 d 4 h 
M A Meader 2 d 7 h team 1 d 
Fred Ha l l 2 d 
Amos P ike 10 d 2 li team 3 d 6 h 
E N Evere t t 3 d 5 h 
H Khoades 3 d 
M F Y o u n g 5 d 4 h team 5 d .1 li 
M It Y o u n g 4 d 8 h 4 d 7 h 
W I I Morr is 24 d team 8 
" board W F Blake 2 d 
C J Pike 53 loads grade 
E lbr idge Weeks 9 d 9 li teams 3 d 7 li 
G Forsyth 1 d 
I I B Cass self and team 1 <1 
C A A ldr ieh 5 d 2 li 
Isaac P ike 20 loads grade 
Emma Ward 160 loads grade 
E C ICinne 7 d 23-4 h team 2 d 83-4 h 
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Down ing 4 d 5 h $ 6 75 
W S Waterman 5 d 1 h 7 65 
J P Kimball 20 d team 3 d 34 50 
C M Swan 4 50 
C A A ldr ich spike 90 pins and labor 4 25 
" pins f o r Butterf icld bridge 1 20 
July Jonas N Brown 15 d 5 li 31 00 
" team 14 d on road machine 21 00 
" W F Blake board 7 d 3 50 
A M Brown team on road machine 14 d 21 00 
Fred Aldr ich dr iv ing 0 horses 14 d 28 00 
" team on road machine 14 d 21 00 
" man 4 d 6 00 
Fred Clark 8 d 12 00 
Fred Ha l l dynamite 70 
John Dean 6 d 9 00 
V P Dai ly 2 d 3 00 
" board W F Blake 2 d 1 00 
J Cutting f o r chain link 05 
G Si lver W F Blake board 11-2 d 75 
W F Blake on road machine 14 d 18 85 
Mar W S Waterman 1 d 9 h 2 85 
May Eben Morr i l l 4 d 5 h team 2 d 5 h 10 50 
June D C Kezer 5 d 4 h team 1 d 4 li 10 20 
S N Howard 10 d team 4 d 21 00 
Geo F Cutting 1 d 1 50 
July W I I Morr is 4 d 9 h 7 35 
" board W F Blake 2 d 1 00 
Sam El l iot t 3-4 d 1 13 
Jasper D o w n i n g 3-4 d team 3-1 d 2 25 
June A l vah Blake 1-2 d 75 
July D C Kezer 6 d 5h team 3 d 14 25 
Pike M f g Co man 4 d team 5 h 6 75 
" dynamite caps and fuse 1 42 
" 126 f t hemlock plank 1 26 
" 493 " 4 93 
June " 36 f t timber 4 cedar posts 83 
" 60 f t barb wire 5 lbs staples 1 51 
July W F P ike sharp dril ls bolts and posts 11 38 
Aug Jonas N Brown 23 d 5 h 47 00 
" board W F Blake 18 d 9 00 
" team 22 d man 1 d 34 50 
H Spooner dr iv ing 6 horses 16 d 5 h 33 00 
22 TOWN ItEPOKT. 22 
H Spooner team 16 d 5 h § 24 75 
W F Blake on road machine 24 d 35 per month 32 30 
Fred Aldr ich dr iv ing 6 horses 3 d 5 h 7 00 
" team 3 d man 1 d on machine 0 00 
A M Brown team 20 d 5 h 30 75 
" 4 d 6 00 
Fred Clark 2 d 3 00 
H a r r y Clark 3 d 5 h 5 25 
John Battis I d 1 50 
D C Kezer 9 d 91-2 h team G d 1 1-2 li 24 15 
A m o s M P ike 4 d 4 li team 1 d 3 h powder 75c 9 30 
John Sweet 2d 3 00 
F M We l l s 7 d 5 li 11 25 
" teams 5 d 8 h 8 70 
Geo Copp 7 d 5 h 1125 
S N e w e l l 7 d 5 h 11 25 
Ben Rol l ins 7 d 5 h 11 25 
Geo We l l s I d 1 50 
V Brooks 5 li 75 
Sam E l l i o t t 3 d 4 50 
A H Blake I d 1 50 
C S B lake 3-4 d team 3-4 d 2 25 
Fred A ldr ich 14 d 5 h team 7 d 1 h sharp dril ls 32 56 
Frank Mull ican 5 d 6 h l ight ing bridge 80c 9 20 
I ra Clark I d 1 50 
Chas W r i g h t I d 1 50 
Fred Clark man 1 d team I d 3 00 
J J Jesseman 32 f t curbing at 82 6 40 
J P Kimbal l 23 d team 8 d 5 h 47 25 
E Weeks man 6 d team 3 d 13 50 
" 10 d team 4 d 21 00 
G Forsyth 6 d 5 h team 6 d 5 h 19 50 
Geo Marsh 3 d 5 h 5 25 
H B Cass 3 d team 3 d o 00 
B B Cook 6 d 5 h 9 75 
C Barrett 8 d 12 00 
H Harris 5 d 7 50 
Lougee I d 1 50 
C Aldr ich 1 d 8 h 2 70 
E Weeks board W F B lake 5 d 2 50 
W H P a g e & Son 88 lbs spike 2 20 
E C K inne 10 d 7 h team 2 d 5h 19 80 
G W L ibby 2 d 2 h team 5 h 4 05 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 23 
S N Howard 12 d team 1 d drawing plank SI 9 20 50 
G F Cutt ing 3 d 5 h 5 25 
W F P ike bolts and repairs 7 25 
W H Ingal ls 9 d 2 li team 2 d 16 79 
S Blumny f o r c lay 50 
C Spooner I d 1 50 
Sept Jonas N Brown 11 d 8 h 23 60 
" man 8 d 8 h 13 20 
" team 9 d 5 h 14 25 
Har ry Clark I d 1 50 
E Ne lson damage to roof by blast 1 00 
I I Spooner 1 d self and team on brook at E 1 I 3 00 
W Brooks man I d " 1 50 
Chas Dunkly I d 6 h " 2 40 
A M Brown I d 1 50 
F F Patr idge 40 cedar posts 3 20 
G B Silver man 23 d 9 li team 6 d 3 h A p r 4 to date 45 30 
" paid Pike M f g Co f o r bridge plank 15 00 
" " spike 44 
A Perkins f o r cutting bushes 8 90 
Geo B r o w n " 7 50 
Fred Whiteman " 75 
C A ldr ich sharp dri l ls 20 
G B Si lver hemlock logs f o r culvert 9 00 
W I I Morr is men 1 d 5 h team 5 h 3 00 
F M We l l s self and team 2 d 6 00 
T C Har twe l l I d 1 50 
Geo We l l s I d 1 50 
V Brooks 1 d 5 b 2 25 
M F Y o u n g 4 d 6 h 6 90 
" dynamite aud brimstone 2 40 
I I F Dearborn 10 d 3 li f r om M a y 10 to date 15 45 
John E Dean 3 d in Apr i l and M a y 3 00 
D C Kezer self and team 4 d 8 h 14 40 
Fred S A ldr ich man 2 d team 1 d 4 50 
Fred Clark man 1 d team I d 3 00 
Charles Wr i gh t I d 1 50 
Ira Clark stone used in bridge 1 00 
P ike M f g Co 2261 f t plank f o r bridge W H Ingal ls 22 61 
" 1435 f t plank f o r br idge J N Brown 14 35 
" 750 f t plank f o r br idge S N Howard 7 50 
" 40 f t plank f o r bridge E Weeks 60 
" 100 f t plank f o r bridge 1 00 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 24 
P ike M f g Co 1000 f t plank f o r bridge S El l io t t 8 10 00 
" 402 f t plank for bridge E C K inue 4 02 
" 1113 f t plank for bridge 11 13 
" 12 lbs spikes 30 
" 344 f t dimension 4 13 
15 cedar posts 1 88 
Amos M P ike 'men 4 d 0 b team 1 <1 S li 10 05 
L y m a n E l l i o t t 6 loads dirt 30 
John Sweet I d 1 50 
Oct Jonas N Brown 10 d 5 h team 2 d 3 h 24 45 
" " man 5 d 5 h 8 25 
Geo E Brown 3 d 8 h 5 70 
C J Sawyer stone f o r culvert 1 00 
S Hi ldreth log " " 1 00 
W J Phi lbr ick 5 d 2 h 7 80 
Sam El l io t t 4 3-1 d 7 13 
G K Blake self and team I d 3 00 
L C W r i g h t I d 1 50 
C S Blake 2 d team I d 4 50 
Sept I I S Bai ley men 5 d 31-2 h team 2 d ] l 00 
Oct S X Howard self and team 8 d 3 li 18 15 
Geo F Cutting 4 d 6 00 
" " 38 loads grade i no 
Sept Oct F I , Chase 7 d 6 2-3 li team 5 d 1 2-3 h man 4 d 5 h 20 00 
M S Meader 1 d team I d 3 00 
Fred Ha l l dynamite 2 45 
Oct W I I Ingal ls 8 d 5 1-2 h team 2 d 5 h 16 5S 
salt 1 5 
C Spooner 1 d 0 h 2 40 
Geo C Smith grade ]5 oo 
Nov Jonas N Brown 4 d 8 00 
" " 1 d 3 h snow i 95 
N M Brown seft and team I d 3 h snow 3 90 
Sam Hi ldreth 3 h snow 4 5 
Frank Hi ldreth 5 h snow 7 5 
F S W i lmo t 233 cedar posts 1 9 §0 
F M We l l s 1 d 6 h 1 d 6 h team 4 80 
B Kol l ins 1 d 1 h 1 65 
V Brooks self and team 6 h snow 1 80 
F L i t t l e 5 h snow 7 5 
S N e w e l l 3 h snow 4 5 
M E Kimbal l 30 lbs spikes 90 
" 128 lbs wire and staples 3 52 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 25 
W H Morris 1 d 5 li team 5 h 8 3 00 
S. N Howard man 1 d 91-3 li team 62-3 h snow 3 90 
Sam E l l i o t t 4 d 2 h team 4 h 6 90 
" 6 poles 1 50 
' ' 15 lbs spikes 38 
Lew is Wr i gh t 3 d 4 50 
A H Lund 61-2 h snow 08 
Oscar Curtin 3 h snow 45 
Frank P a g e 3 h snow 45 
Chase S Blake self and team 4 h snow 1 20 
G C Jeffers hemlock plank 1 65 
" spruce " 2 38 
" 4 hemlock posts 20 
E C ICinne men 4 d 4 h team 1 d 91-2 h 9 53 
F S Ha rdy self and team I d 3 00 
F S Hardy 75 loads grade 3 75 
D C Kezer self and 1 d 1 h snow . 3 30 
J P Kimbal l men 10 d 1 2-3 h team 4 d 21 25 
" t imber 50 
P ike M f g Co plank $55.06 posts 811.74 66 80 
" 10 lbs nails 3 0 
" men 4 d 3 h team I d 7 05 
J P Kimbal l men 13 d team 6 d 5 li 29 25 
N I I Nutter 7 d 3 h team 3 d 4 h 15 90 
W H Ingal ls 4 d 41-2 li team 2 d 13-4 h 9 92 
C Spooner 1 d 2 h team 5 h snow 2 55 
F L Keyes 10 d team 8 h 27 00 
I I 1 1 P ike I d 1 50 
John Leonard 3 d 4 50 
July F Blake board 2 1-2 d 1 25 
Oct W Phil brink 3-4 d 1 12 
B B Cook 5 h 75 
W B Heath 3-4 d 1 12 
W m Cloud 5 h 75 
W m Bag l ey I d 1 50 
A J Forsyth self and team I d 3 00 
G F Keyes 11 d 5 li 17 25 
" 217 loads grade 10 85 
Pike M f g Co man and team 2 d 5 h 7 50 
" 29 loads grade 1 45 
Hiram Buck 3 h 45 
C H Dunkley 2 d 4 h 3 60 
H P Bur le igh 4 d 4 h 6 60 
2(5 TOWN BEPOHT. 
Peter Campbell S d 8 12 00 
Dec Jonas N Brown 2 d 5 h 5 00 
Fred S. Aldr ich men 1 d 7 h team G h snow 3 45 
Amos M P ike 1 d 4 h snow 2 10 
F M We l l s 1 d 1 h team 7 h 2 70 
J 0 Eastman 4 h GO 
V Brooks 5 h team 3 h 1 20 
Geo (,'opp 3 li 45 
W G Wh i t e self and team 4 h 1 20 
S N e w e l l 3 li 45 
Na t Clark 5 h 75 
S Plant 3 h 45 
W I I Ingal ls 4 h team 2 h 00 
Mar E C StClair 1 d 8 h 2 70 
Dee J B Cutting holts and spikes f o r bridge 2 43 
A p r M V B Cady 1 d 5 h team 1 d 5 h boy 1 d 6 h 6 00 
Oct G I I I lo l l ius self and horse 5 li 1 13 
Sept Oct N o v Geo C Butler 8 d 6 h 12 90 
Jan 'OA Jonas N B r o w n 1 d 5 h 3 00 
A M Brown 3 h snow 45 
Geo Ne lson 3 h snow 45 
C J Sawyer 2 li team 1 1-2 h snow 53 
Fred Aldr ich self and team 7 h snow 2 10 
S P lant 5 h snow 75 
Nov M F Y o u n g 4 h snow GO 
Dec E C K inne self and team 4 1-2 h snow 1 35 
E W Jeffers 41-2 h snow GS 
I ) K Davis 18 loads grade 90 
F LChase self and team 2 d 2 h G GO 
" 2 bbl g l obe cement 6 50 
.John Jessenian fnr stone 1 50 
Jan F M We l l s 4 h team 4 h snow 1 20 
G We l l s 4 h snow 60 
S Newe l l 5 h snow 75 
G Copp 4 h snow 60 
G Br i l l 4 h snow 60 
N Clark 3 h snow 45 
D C Kezer self and team 1 d snow 3 00 
N o v Pike M f g Co cedar posts 1 17 
" plank 7 78 
" breaking road snow 3 30 
I I S Bai ley d raw ing sand 2 00 
Feb 98 C J Sawyer 61-2 h team 3 1-2 h 1 50 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 27 
Jan I I E Andrews snow $ 1 50 
W ff Brooks self and team 4 li grade 1 50 
F L Keyes 1 d 5 h team 1 d 3 75 
I I M Corliss 1 d 5 h 2 25 
John Beede 1 d 5 h 2 25 
A J Forsyth 11-1 d 1 87 
E C Weed spike and nails 65 
N o v I* K Day self man and team 9 li 4 05 
Feb '9i 3 " self 9 h man 7 h team 9 h 3 75 
Oct Nathan Heath men 4 d^team 1 d 7 50 
June E B Mann & Co dynamite fuse and caps 6 25 
Oct " sewer pipe 13 52 
Jan S N Howard 6 1-2 h 31-2 h snow 1 50 
Feb Jonas N Brown 1 d 5 li 3 00 
A J French 2 d 5 h team 1 d 5 25 
Jan P ike M fg Co 292 f t hemlock 2 92 
$ 3,929 31 
Respect fu l ly submitted, 
JONAS N . BROWN, H i g h w a y Agent . 
28 TOWN ItEPOKT. 28 
P O L I C E D E P A R T M E N T . 
Woodsville Aqued't Co, light for lobby $ 4 50 
C. L . Bailey police services '97 40 87 
A . E . Davis " 96 75 
Mulliken & Davis supplies for lobby 79 
W . F . Westgate police court fees 92 62 
A . E. Davis sheriff fees 25 00 
Champion Iron Co. 3 steel jail cells 250 00 
Ilenry Talbirt services police 2 00 
W . Weare labor on lobby Woodsville 3 00 
I I . Stimpson " 2 25 
A . H . Leighton " 10 30 
F . L . Wilmot services police 2 00 
D . L . Hawkins labor on lobby 
Woodsville 9 00 
Page & Whitcher supplies for lobby 
Woodsville 2 00 
Mulliken & Davis supplies for lobby 
Woodsville 3 15 
.1 R Lowe labor on lobby Woodsvillc 9 62 
I I . Battis teaming and labor on lobby 
Woodsville " 12 50 
Northern Supply Co. cement for 
lobby Woodsville 36 00 
Woodsville Lumber Co. lumber for 
lobby Woodsville 3 40 
Woodsville Aqued't Co. light for lobby 3 00 
I I . G. Smith supplies for lobby 3 25 
C. S. Newell police court fees 4 47 
" services as police officcr 25 40 
T . A . Rowden services as police 14 00 
$655 87 
Received from Woodsville Precinct 
( for lobby) 171 54 
Received from W . F . Westgate 
police court 180 10 
$351 64 
Net expense police department $304 23 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 29 
T O W N E X P E N S E S . 
Appropriation: $ 1,500 00 
Orders drawn: 
S. 13. Page retainer fee $ 10 00 
41 services auditor 1897 25 00 
I I . W . Keyes services selectman'97 139 50 
F . P . Dearth insurance town hall 
3 years 37 50 
Geo. E. Danforth returning 
births and deaths 1 50 
C. L . Bailey services supervisor 16 00 
Cohoa Steam Press printing 9 00 
Thorp Martin Co. supplies for 
town clerk 8 20 
School board Woodsville services'97 50 00 
E . C. Eastman book for town clerk 9 00 
Cohos Steam Press printing 5 00 
Smith & Sloane legal services 
Frizzell case 91 95 
H . H . Morrison services board 
health 1896 13 50 
W . O. Burbeck enumeration school 
children 14 25 
W . O. Burbeck services school board 33 33 
D. E . Carr services supervisor 30 00 
C. L . Bailey services supervisor 16 00 
I I . W . Jewett services supervisor 29 00 
Woodsville Opera block rent 25 00 
Cohos Steam Press printing 4 75 
Chas. Newcomb services board health 4 50 
" returning births and deaths 3 25 
C. S. Newell part collector's salary 100 00 
C . P . Metcalf team to E. Haverhill 1 00 
W . F . True services school board 33 33 
Katherine Morse services school board 33 33 
H . W . Allen services treasurer 50 00 
A . F . Kimball services town clerk 50 00 
Woodsville school board services 50 00 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 32 
J. M . Getcliell ballot box and 
repairing voting booth $ 5 50 
I . N . Eastman returning births and 
deaths 3 50 
E . B. Mann burial permits 2 50 
E. B. Mann & Co. stationery and 
supplies 7 40 
E. M . Miller returning births 
and deaths 50 
W . F . True services board health 2 00 
Henry C. Stearns returning births 
and deaths 6 25 
S. B. Page legal services 100 00 
Tyler Westgate services auditor 25 00 
Smith & Sloane legal services 28 00 
A . L . Warren services selectmen 150 00 
A . F . Kimball recording births 
and deaths 17 85 
D . L . Hawkins services selectman 220 00 
C. S. Newell services tax collector 75 00 
I I . W . Keyes cash paid postage 
telegraph telephone 12 50 
H. W . Keyes services selectman 295 00 
$ 1,844 89 
Less old orders 228 00 
Expended for year 1898-9 $1,616 89 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 31 
T O W N P O O R . 
C. l i . Gibson medical attendance Mrs. 
HUburn '97 $ 10 50 
State Industrial School for James Larkin Jr 19 50 
Northern Supply Co. coal for Mrs. Hilburn 10 89 
James Mitchell milk " 2 90 
W . T . Mitchell & Co. '97 » 6 68 
Merrill & Co. goods for Geo. Randall 7 50 
State Industrial School for James Larkin 7 50 
1897 19 50 
W . H . Page & Son goods furnished Geo. Randall 26 88 
Mrs. A . B. Cook board and care N . B. Tabor 40 00 
E. C. Weed & Co. goods furnished " 25 13 
I I . C. Stearns medical attendance " 10 50 
C. P . Metcalf tramps 2 25 
W . S. Hackett board and care N . B. Tabor 19 00 
E . B. Miller goods furnished per order 
Woodsville Board of Health 9 48 
O. I ) . Eastman attending Ed Ligne and 
H . Fortier 30 75 
W . S. Hackett wood for N . B. Tabor and 
moving goods 14 00 
Merrill & Co, goods furnished Geo. Randall 5 60 
C. P . Metcalf tramps 3 00 
C. H . Wetherbee tramps 6 75 
Poor i&Westgate goods furnished N . B. Tabor 21 40 
W . I I . Page & Son goods furnished Sarah Randall 25 12 
W . A . Gibson, tramps 4 00 
E. B. Mann & Co. goods furnished N . B. Tabor 2 75 
E . C. Weed & Co. " 6 64 
C. W . Sawyer & Co. medicines ordered Board 
of Health 9 00 
$ 347 22 
32 TOWN REPOKT. 
C O U N T Y P O O R . 
Henry C. Stearns attendance L . Molway $ 18 00 
E . C. Gitchell wood furnished Mrs. Putney 11 00 
Pike M f g Co. " " L . Molway 4 50 
Geo. L . Wilson board Hannah Kimball 12 25 
Mrs. A . Hardy board R . Hardy 2 50 
E. Legro & Son board Gilbert'Fuller 32 50 
Mrs. H . E . Andrews board A . Moulton 26 00 
Northern Supply Co. coal for C. Hutton 7 26 
James Mitchell milk for " 2 90 
J . A . Howland goods furnished L . Molway 22 59 
Geo. H . Welsh board Sally B. Davis 22 50 
Geo. W . Richardson goods furnished Tom Bolion 15 00 
John Harris board Mrs. Wyman 37 50 
Geo. W . Richardson goods furnished Tom Bolion 28 11 
E. Legro & Son board Gilbert Fuller 32 50 
E. E . Craig, assignee, goods furnished C. Hutton 9 99 
Mrs. H . E . Andrews board A . Moulton 36 00 
Geo. W . Richardson goods furnished Tom Bolion 14 41 
John Harris board Mrs. Wyman 13 50 
Geo. L . Wilson board Hannah Kimball 18 00 
Poor & Westgate goods furnished O. Simpson 106 24 
Geo. W . Richardson goods furnished Tom Bolion 7 20 
E . Legro & Son board Gilbert Fuller 32 50 
Mrs. A . Hardy board A . Hardy 10 00 
Mrs. I I . E . Andrews board A . Moulton 16 00 
Geo. W . Richardson goods furnished Tom Bolion 8 30 
Joliu Harris board Mrs. Wymau 22 50 
E. I I . Thayer wood for Mr . Putney 2 00 
Geo. W . Richardson goods for Tom Bolion 18 68 
E . B. Miller goods furnished C. Hutton 1897 3 00 
Geo. L . Wilson board Hannah Kimball 16 00 
O . D . Eastman medical attendance Mrs. Wyman 44 00 
O. D. Eastman " " Tom Bolion 3 00 
John Harris board Mrs. Wyman 21 00 
E . Legro & Son board Gilbert Fuller 32 50 
Northern Supply Co. coal furnished Mr. Putney 6 75 
Geo. W . Richardson goods furnished Tom Bolion 11 72 
Arthur Waterman board and care W . A . Cameron 15 00 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 33 
I . N . Eastman medical attendance Mrs. Putney $ 15 75 
E. Legro & Son board Gilbert Fuller ' 11 08 
John Harris board Mrs. Wyman 14 15 
Poor & Westgate goods furnished O . Simpson 85 77 
Geo. Wilson board Hannah Kimball 7 57 
Mrs. I I . E . Andrews board A . Moulton 27 43 
I I . I I . Morrison for Lewis Columba 13 00 
E. B. Mann & Co. goods furnished Mrs. Putney 2 50 
44 14 ' " 44 C. Ilutton 1 20 
Northern Supply Co coal furnished Mr. Putney 7 00 
Geo. E . Davenport attending A . Cameron 18 00 
F . Iv. Ivittredgc rent for Mr . Putney 18 00 
Howe & Gordon goods furnished Mrs. Wyman 5 85 
44 1 4 4 4 4 4 Mr. Putney 85 51 
Clarence Spooner board G. Hurlburt 25 00 
Page & Whitcher goods furnished A . Lund 5 00 
D. l i . Allison ticket for Amos Lund 1(5 80 
Geo. W . Richardson goods furnished Tom Bolion 7 00 
Geo. L . Wilson clothing for Hannah Kimball 1 25 
Geo. Noyes milk furnished Mrs. Nichols 55 
$ 1,111 81 
Received from Grafton County 473 25 
Balance due from Grafton County $ 638 56 
W O O D S V I L L E F I R E P R E C I N C T . 
Appropriations: 
Raised in Woodsville $ 1,500 00 
Portion of $8,000 Town Il igh-
$ 4,012 80 
Orders drawn : 
F . W . Baird Treasurer $ 1,500 00 
500 00 
1,500 00 
$ 4,012 80 
34 TOWN ItEPOKT. 34 
T O W N S C H O O L D I S T R I C T . 
Appropriations : 
Portion of $4,500 Town appro-
priation $ 3,079 35 
Raised for school buildings 
repairs and indebtedness 1,000 00 
Raised for school books and 
supplies 400 00 
Received from Literary fund 264 83 
« " Southard " 149 40 
Orders drawn : 
W . F . True Treasurer 
$ 4,893 58 







' $ 4,893 58 
W O O D S V I L L E S C H O O L D I S T R I C T . 
Appropriations: 
Portion of $4,500 Town appro-
priation $ 1,420 65 
Raised in Woodsville 2,500 00 
Received from Literary fund 122 17 
" Southard " 105 54 
Orders drawn : 
Benj. Dow Treasurer 
$ 4,148 36 






$ 4,148 36 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 3 5 
D O G L I C E N S E F U N D . 
Received from dog licenses $ 236 40 
Paid orders as follows : 
C. H . Wetherbee services dog 
officer $ 22 25 
T . B. Southard sheep killed 72 50 
J. D . Norris sheep killed 52 50 
Edward Johnson sheep killed 4 50 
W . E. Dearth sheep killed 10 00 
$ 236 40 
$ 161 75 
$ 74 65 
This balance under the law goes to the school fund of the 
coming year. 
W A T E R T R O U G H S . 
J. S. Battis $ 3 00 
M. A . P . Filley 1897 and 1898 b 00 
A . R . Follansbee 3 00 
H . P . Burleigh 3 00 
J . E. Downing 1897 and 1898 <> 00 
John Hackett 3 00 
N . W . French b 0 0 
H . W . Jewett 3 00 
Frank White 1897 and 1898 6 00 
V . P . Dailey 3 00 
E . S. Blake 3 00 
Geo. Wel ls administrator 3 00 
F . M . Welle 1897 and 1898 4 50 
E. C. St Clair 3 00 
C. G. Smith treas. 3 00 
F . L . Keyes -3 00 
Mrs. A . B . Cook 3 00 
Frank S, Hardy 3 00 
36 TOWN ItEPOKT. 36 
Pike M f g . Co. $ 6 00 
Chas. Hardy 3 00 
Chas. G . Smith treas. 1897 3 00 
$ 79 50 
T O W N L I B R A R Y . 
Appropriations : 
1896 $ 165 00 
1897 165 00 
1898 200 00 
Orders drawn: 
A . Iv. Merrill Treas. Library 
Trustees $ 330 00 
A . K . Merrill Treas. Library 
Trustees ' 200 00 
$ 530 00 
$ 530 00 
W e have been advised by A . K . Merrill, Treas., that the 
above amount ($530) has been deposited in the Woodsville 
Savings Bank. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 
Geo. E. White Decoration day 
O. C. Hatch trustee interest on note 
C. R . Gibson admr. settlement of suit Ilugh Travers 
C. F . Bracy settlement of suit J. L . Davis 
Littleton Savings Bank interest on note 
( i 
E. B. Willoughby care Crouch cemetery lot 
" Jackson " 
Clifford-Sawyer agent land for cemetery 
T . P . Blake labor on Crouch cemetery lot 
F . L . Keyes over tax 











TOWN ItEPOKT. 37 
David Whitcher error tax sale $ 7 96 
P . S. Cahill over tax church property 38 92 
P . Spaulding estate over tax 7(5 83 
N . H . Batchelder over tax 1 97 
L . A . Braynard error in tax 19 70 
Belle M . Drown error in tax 1 5 7(3 
Kate Johnson over tax 29 55 
G . H . Kendall over tax H i g 
Burleigh & Adams settlement Frizzell case 275 00 
J . E . Henry over tax 22 24 
I I . W . Keyes cash paid for expenses bond issue etc. 34 00 
C. S. Newell tax abatements 387 67 
Geo. I I . Turner treas. county tax 2,984 09 
Solon A . Carter treas. state tax 2,341 75 
F . M . Morrison freight 011 sealers weight 4 28 
E. H . Rollins Sons printing bonds and a seal 53 50 
$ S, l87 37 
I N V E N T O R Y . 
A p r . "97 A p r . '98 Apr . '97 A p r . '98 
No. of Polls 845 922 $84,500 00 $92,200 00 
Horses 795 798 33,106 00 36,265 00 
Oxen 12 8 390 00 270 00 
Cows 1849 2129 36,469 00 45,030 00 
Neat stock 484 429 5,860 00 5,650 00 
Sheep 283 434 722 00 1,604 00 
nogs 14 59 84 00 332 00 
Carriages 6 12 300 00 600 00 
Fowls 100 100 100 00 100 00 
Stock in public funds 1,000 00 1,000 00 
Stock in banks in state 8,200 00 37,200 00 
Stock in banks out of state 4,500 00 1,000 00 
Surplus capital in banking Institution 650 00 
Money at interest and on deposit 87,946 00 75,360 00 
Stock in trade 54,100 00 62,350 00 
Aqueducts, mills, etc. 37,700 00 36,700 00 
Real estate 834,854 00 860,436 00 
Total valuation $ 1,190,481 00 1,256,097 00 
Increase, $ 65,616 00 
38 TOWN ItEPOKT. 38 
T R U S T F U N D S . 
There are in the hands of the selectmen, bequeathed to the 
town in trust, the following funds : 
By ,T. W . Jackson in Woodsvillc Savings Bank $ 100 00 
By Franklin Crouch " 500 00 
(for purpose of keeping in repair their cemetery lots.) 
By Samuel F . Southard $ 5000 00 
(interest on which is to be used for school pur-
poses, in hands of town treasurer.) 
F I N A N C I A L S T A T E M E N T . 
L IAB IL IT IES . 
Town bonds outstanding issued Dec. 
1898 4 per cent. 
Interest on same to Feb. 15, 1899 
Outstanding order No . 240 
$ 57,000 00 
475 00 
6 f>4 
$ 57,481 64 
ASSETS. 
Cash in hands of Treasurer Feb. 
15, 1899 $ 4,529 46 
Balance due from Grafton County 
Due from rent leased lands 
638 56 
143 69 
35 10 Land bid off at collector's sale 1899 
$ 5,346 81 
Net indebtedness Feb. 15, 1899 $ 52,134 83 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 39 
W e , the auditors for the town of Haverhill find the in-
debtedness of said town on March 8, 1898, to be $57,116.32. 
[ S i g n e d ] T Y L E R W E S T G A T E , 1 
SAMUEL B . P A G E , > A u d i t o r s . 
CHAS . J . P I K E , ) 
Indebtedness March 8, 1898 $ 57,116 32 
Indebtedness February 15, 1898 52,134 83 
Respectfully submitted, 
H E N R Y W . K E Y E S , 
D E X T E R L . H A W K I N S , > Selectmen. 
A S A I I E L L W A R R E N , ) 
W e have examined the accounts of the selectmen and 
found them correct. 
[ S i g n e d ] T Y L E R W E S T G A T E , ) 
SAMUEL B . P A G E , > A u d i t o r s . 
C I IAS . J . P I K E , J 
Feb. 17, 1899. 
40 TOWN ItEPOKT. 40 
R E P O R T O F P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Submitted by W . F . Wcstgatc Justice. 
Classification of complaints brought before the Haverhill 










Breaking and entering, 
Rescuing prisoner, 
Improper exposure, 
Bonds to keep peace, 
Disturbing religious meeting, 
Disorderly conduct, 
Removal of pauper 
Obstructing highway, 
Violation of purity of election law 
Embezzlement, 
Tramps, 
Violation fish and game law, 
Trapping, 




Fines belonging to Town of 
Haverhill 






J 1 dismissed 
I 1 not chargeable 
dropped 
( 3 reform school 
I 2 grand jury 
< 1-2 moutis paid 







2 relVed good be'vr 




















* 258 00 
260 79 
$ 518 79 
TOWN ItEPOKT. 4 1 
Paid: 
Expenses of court since 1895 for 
books, blanks, seals, stationery, 
printing, etc. $ 77 90 
D. C. Remick 2(50 79 
I I . W . Allen, treasurer 180 10 
$ 518 79 
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S . 
The following are the appropriations recommended for the 
ensuing year: 
For town expenses $ 1,500 00 
highways 8.000 00 
schools' 4,500 00 
Decoration day 50 00 
library ' ^ 200 00 
town indebtedness 2,000 00 
T O W N C L E R K ' S R E P O R T . 
To the inhabitants of the town of Haverhill :— 
I herewith submit my report for the year ending Febru-
ary 15, 1899. 
I would respectfully ask that any errors noticed in the 
tables of births, marriages, and deaths be reported to me at 
once. 
Your attention is also called to the extracts from the law 
(printed in this report) relating to the licensing of dogs. 
There are, among the records of this office, several valua-
ble books injured by fire several years ago. and I am pleased 
to report that the selectmen have taken steps toward having 
these records properly bound and preserved. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A . F . KIMBALL, Town Clerk. 
4 2 T O W X l i E P O K T . 
L A W R E L A T I N G T O D O G L I C E N S E S . 
T h e r e is and lias been a g rea t deal o f misunderstanding in r e ga rd 
to the l a w re la t ing to the l icensing o f dogs , and the duty and l iabi l i -
t ies o f the owne r s . W e the r e f o r e beg l eave to submit a f e w ex t rac t s 
f r o m the Pub l i c Statutes, h o p i n g that they w i l l be o f serv ice to the 
o w n e r s o f dogs , and that they w i l l g o v e r n themselves in accordance 
w i t h the same. 
( E x t r a c t s f r o m Chap. 60, L a w s of N e w Hampsh i r e , 1891.) 
SECT. 1. E v e r y o w n e r o r keeper o f a d o g three months o ld or 
o v e r shall annua l l y , on or b e f o r e the thirt ieth day o f A p r i l , cause it 
to be reg istered, numbered , descr ibed, and l icensed f o r one y ea r f r om 
the first day o f the ensuing M a y , in the otlice o f the c l e rk of the c i t y 
o r t o w n where in said d o g is kept , and shall cause it to wea r a round 
its neck a co l l a r d is t inct ly marked w i t h its o w n e r ' s name and its 
reg is tered number. 
SECT. 2. A n o w n e r o f a d o g m a y at any t ime have it l icensed 
until the first day o f the ensuing M a y ; and a person becoming the 
owner or keeper o f a d o g a f t e r the first day o f M a y , no t d u l y l icensed, 
shall cause it to be reg is tered , numbered, descr ibed, and l icensed as 
p rov ided in the preced ing sect ion. 
SECT. 3. T h e f e e f o r e v e r y l icense f o r a y ea r shal l be t w o do l lars 
f o r a ma le d o g and five do l lars f o r a f ema l e d o g , and such p r o p o r -
t ionate sum f o r l icenses f o r dogs becoming three months o f a g e a f t e r 
the first day of May , o r wh i ch m a y be b rought f r o m out the state 
a f t e r the first day o f M a y , as the remain ing por t ion o f the year bears 
to the sum required f o r a l iccnse f o r a w h o l e year . 
SECT. 8. W h o e v e r keeps a d o g con t ra r y to the prov is ions o f this 
chapter shal l for fe i t fifteen dol lars , five do l lars o f w h i c h shal l be 
paid to the compla inant and ten do l lars to the treasurer o f the c i t y 
or t o w n iu which the dog is kept . 
SECT. 10. T h e assessors shall annual ly make a lis" of al l d o g s 
o w n e d or kept in the i r respect ive cit ies or t o w n s on the first day o f 
A p r i l , w i th the owners or keepers names, and return the same to the 
c i t y o r t o w n clerk on or b e f o r e the first day o f May . An o w n e r o r 
keeper o f a d o g w h o re fuses to answer or answers f a l s e l y to the as-
sessors, r e la t i ve to the owne r sh ip the r eo f , shall be punished by fine 
o f not less than ten^dollars, to be pa id iuto the t own t reasury . 
SECT. 11. T h e m a y o r o f each c i t y and the se lectmen o f each t o w n 
shall annua l l y , w i th in ten days f r o m the first day o f M a y , issue a war -
rant to one or" more po l i ce off icers or constable , d i r ec t ing them to pro-
ceed f o r t h w i t h either t o ki l l or cause to be ki l led all dogs w i t h i n such 
c i t y or t o w n no t l icensed and co l lared acco rd ing to the p rov i s i ons of 
tiiis chapter , and to enter compla in t against the o w n e r s o r keepers 
t h e r e o f ; and any person may , and e v e r y po l i c e otilcer and constab le 
shall , ki l l or cause to be k i l l ed all such dogs , wheneve r and 
w h e r e v e r f ound . 
M a r r i a g e s Reg i s te red in the T o w n of H a v e r h i l l for the Y e a r Ending D e c e m b e r 3 1 , 1898. 
Date of 
Marriage 
M a y 
Juno 






N o v 
44 
44 
D e c 
A u g 
Place of 
Marr iage 
Nnmc ami Surname of 
Uroom ami 11: hie 
Jan 
F e b 
Mar 
Ap r i l 
5 W o o d s v i l l e 




Woodsv i l l e 
29 Barnet V t 






T i l t o n 
X Have rh i l l 
23 Haverh i l l 
39 
18 
YV R i v ' r . I V t 
Have rh i l l 
X Have rh i l l 
N Haverh i l l 
Have rh i l l 
S w i f t w a t e r 
Haverh i l l 
Carl G D o l e 
A Josephine Dav i s 
Warren .J Fisher 
Abb i e B ishop 
Frank B T o w l e 
M a r y F Smith 
Edward K Banno 
El i z 'bethChai i ipon 
F red G Weeks 
C lara A Dick inson 
Chas H 1* G l o v e r 
Icnnie C P o v e y 
Cressy O R o w e 
Clara .1 Stevens 
G i l m a n P Blake 
E f f l e E Ga l e 
Frank YV P o w e r s 
Ida E C l i f f o rd 
H e n r y F Smith 
Kather ine J H a l l 
Murdo M e L o u d 
I rene W i lk l e 
Silas S Bart le t t 
Carr ie F r o s t 
Sam D Stevens 
l/vdia A D a y 
Kirk YV D u t t o n 
E the l M S h e l l y 
Fred YV N o y e s 
Bertha H a r d y 
Spencer Chesney 
Slabel M P ike 
H e n r y M Judd 
Jenn ie E Dut ton 
John M D r o w n 
Julia A Pe r r y 
Moses P Berais 
Ne l l i e A T ibb i i s 
H a r v e y H a r d y 
Emma Phi l l ips 
Fred M W e t h e r b e e 
Inez F M Pa lmer 
Thomas A R o w d e n 
El izabeth O W o o d 
Ar thur G R e e d 
Edith W o o d 
Ar thur K Merr i l l 
Edna A A l l i son 
I l a r l ey D o d g e 
Do ra j Benne t t 
P e r c y A Smi th 
E m m a J Morse 
Rober t A Merchant 
Add ie Knapp 
James F D a y 
Blanche El l iot t 
F r ed Jones 
Ros ina P a g e 
Sumner L Cl i f ford 
A rv l l l a B H i g g i n s 
Les l i e F Orco t t 
Isa Bi l l ings 
31.Ibervi l le P Q G e o r g e X Fe l ch 
M a y E Black 
Residence of 
each at time o: 
marriage 





Have rh i l l 
Haverh i l l 
Wh l t e f l e l d 
P i e rmon t 
Have rh i l l 
44 
P l y m o u t h 
Have rh i l l 
1'anada 
Have rh i l l 
N e w b u r y V t 
Have rh i l l 
44 
R y e g a t e V t 
Haverh i l l 
P rov id ' c e R I 
N e w b u r y V t 
Have rh i l l 
Webs te r 
Have rh i l l 
N e w b u r y V t 
Have rh i l l 
Manches te r 
Haverh i l l 
L isbon 
Have rh i l l 
B rad fo rd V t l S 
Have rh i l l 
Canada 









L o w e l l Mass 23 
L i t t l e ton 







































Have rh i l l 
V i c t o r y V t 
Have rh i l l 
44 
Jefferson 





R R Clerk 
H'usekeep'r 
former 
Tnsekeep ' r 
•'armer 
I 'usekeep ' r 
Birthplace of 
each Names and Birthplaces of Parents 
X o r t h f l d V t C h a r l e s D o l e , M a r y J G i lman . Nor th l l e ld , V t 
Brad fo rd V t 
Spr ingf ie ld 
Lyman 
Piermont 
SBos ton M's ' 








H 'usekeep ' r 
Farmer 
H'usekeep 'r 
Ra i l r oad ing 












Barnet V t 
Haverh i l l 
Eng land 
C'ampton 
Haverh i l l 
W a r r e n S Dav is . Ada J R u m s e y 
Seth Fisher , P o l l y Stone 
John Bishop, Soiender Be rk l e y 
Ben j T o w l e , Sarah Kenuev 
I I F H a y e s 
Horace E Ranno, V e r m o n t ; Rose l l e Grillin 
Napo leon C h a m p o n . Canada ; E m i l y Cy r 
James H Weeks , Lo is Weeks , Ma ine 
Curt is Dick inson, F l o r a L a n g 
Occupation of Parents 
Orr in R R o w e , B r l d g e w a t e r ; N a n c y Stevens 
Car los Stevens, Del ia Moo r e , Have rh i l l 
Barzl l la Blake, M a i n e ; Melissa Whi te , We l l s R i v e r V t 
, , „ Pa rdon W A l l e n , Dorcas H o w e , Benton 
Mar lbo ro U B r i g h a m P o w e r s , Hannah K ing , Mar lboro V t 
St J n s b y V t Lu the r W o o d , Ne l l i e Pa rke r 
Farmer 





















R R S i g ' l m a n 
Por t land M e 
R y e g a t e V t 
V e r m o n t 
Canada 
Suttou V t 
Sweden 
Dorchester 
Have rh i l l 
Morgan C V t 
Haverh i l l 
Canada 
Have rh i l l 
No r t on V t 
l l i e sdo r e Smith, V e r m o n t ; Margur i t e Esden 
Mart in J Ha l l , Margur i t e A iken , N e w b u r y V t 
A l e x M e L o u d , Kat i e M u r r y , Scot land 
A r c h i e W i l k i e , 
loseph Bart le t t , Sutton V t ; Phebe N o y e s 
M i l o Fros t , Ka ther ine T a l b e r r y 
G e o W Stevens, O r a n g e ; Ma l inda Mart in 
Ben j F D a y , W a r r e n ; M a r y Blanchard, Haverh i l l 
Mark D L Dut ton ,Sut ton V t ; R h o d a D r o w n , B r o w n ' t n V t 
John She l l e y , Mina Ward , Have rh i l l 
Mark N o y e s , Jul ia A Lee , W h e e l o c k Vt 
Joseph H a r d y , H a v e r h i l l ; A l z ina G lvnn , Have rh i l l 
YY a l ter Cheney , Canada ; 
John K imba l l 
H e n r y Judd, L a n d a f f ; N a n c v Jacktnan, L i sbon 
M D L D u t t o n , Sutton V l ; R h o d a Drown , B r o w n ' g t ' n V t 
Oscar A D r o w n , L o w e l l Mass ; Hannah O r d w a v , Concord 
A l v i n C P e r r y , P e m b r o k e ; M a r y A Mason, R'umuey 
L y m a n Bemis, A n n Coora 
Chester T ibb i l s , E l i zabeth YV T idd 
Charles H a r d y , E l l en Hobbs 
Ph i l l i ps , Carr ie Danie ls 
Myron S We the rbe e , E l i za George , More t own V t 
Brad fo rd Y't L e w i s H Pa lmer ,B rad f o rd V t ;Louisa Smi th ,Brad fo rd V t 
Canada Thomas R o w d e n , E n g l a n d ; M a r y Nugent , Canada 
H e n r y YVood 
Brad fo rd Pa Cieorge Heed, E n g l a n d ; Mat i lda Reed, E n g l a n d 
Te legraph repa i rer 
Section f o r eman 
Farmer 








M o r g a n Y't 
Webs te r 





Have rh i l l 
Canada 
Haverh i l l 
L i t t l e ton 
Have rh i l l 
Bethel M e 
Maine 
Have rh i l l 
H e n r y W o o d 
I l e n r y Mer r i l l , He len Curr ie r , Topsham, V t 
Wi l l i am I I Dodge , Jul ie L Bart le t t , Wel ls R i v e r V t 
Leander Bennet t , M a g a l o w a v M e ; Ol ive Kenda l l , I o w a 
G e o r g e L Smith, M a i n e ; A b b i e F Hamilton, Maine 
Ezra Morse , H a v e r h i l l ; M inn ie E l l i o t t , Have rh i l l 
Y 'ershire V t F I E Merchan t ,SJohnsb ' y Y't ;Clara MeKi l I i s ,Brad f 'dY ' t 
St J 'nsb ' y V t G e o r g e Knapp ,L i t t l e t on : l l enr i e t ta White .S Johnsb ' v V t 
Have rh i l l Char les E D a y , H a v e r h i l l ; Es ther I l a r twe l l , Have rh i l l 
" ;Sam E l l i o t t , H a v e r h i l l ; E u g e n e Davis, Have rh i l l 
ranby Y't L e w i s Jones . Ros ina Y o u n g 
Y ' ic tory Y't Rock P a g e , St Johnsbury Y ' t : Kate Jones, G r a n b y V t 
Have rh i l l E l i jah Cl i f ford, Danv i l l e , V t ; Martha George , Have rh i l l 
Maine War r en B Brooks , Mi l t on M e ; Rosa Foster, G r a v M e 
Spr ingf ie ld Freeman Orcot t , Sutton V t ; Harr iet t Beebe 
Haverhi l l Hosea Cass, Haverh i l l 
. yn ' v i l l e V t Charles E Fe lch, P i e r m o n t ; M a r y E Stetson, P i e rmon t 





F i l e r 
Farmer 
Carpenter 




Labo r e r ; Housekeeper 
1'eamster 
Farmer 
Farmer ; Housekeepe r 






" a rme r 
armer 
foint maker 
> o c k e r y maker 
Name residence ami 
office of person per-
forming ceremony 
1 Wa l t e r D o l e c l e r g y -
1 man Enf i e ld 
3 B F Jef ferson c l e r g y -
1 man YY'hitefleld 
2 D M B r a d l e y B ishop 
2 Man ' t e r Manchester 
1 I C F landers c l e r g y -
man YVoodsvil ' le 
1 ,1 Boardman c l e r g y -
1 man Barne t V t 
1 C J Stal l c l e r g yman 
C iaremont 
1 R T YVolcott c l e r g v -
1 man YY'oodsville 
2 C Sampson c l e r g y -
2 man T i l t o n 
2 E R Weeks Justice of 
2 Peace N Have rh i l l 
1 .1 D insmore c l e r gy -
man N Haver lu l l 
1 C L Sk inner c l e r gy -
1 man Haverh i l l 
2 A J H o u g h c l e r g v -
1 man YV R i v e r Jet V t 
1 E C R e y n o l d s c l e r g v -
1 man Have rh i l l 
1 I D insmore c l e r gy -
man N Have rh i l l 
1 J D insmore c l e r g y -
man N Have rh i l l 
1 F L Carr ier c l e r g y -
man YY'oodsville 
1 G E B r o w n c l e r g y -
man N Have rh i l l 
1 J D insmore c l e r gy -
1 man N Have rh i l l 
2 I D insmore c l e r g y -
1 man N Have rh i l l 
C E C lough c l e r g y -
man S w i f t w a t e r 
J D insmore c l e r g y -
man N H a v e r h i l l 
' C F landers c l e r g y -
man YY'oodsvil le 
J C F landers c l e r g y -
man YVoodsv i l le 
E F Dav is c l e r g y -
man L i t t l e t on 
F L Carr i e r c l e r g y -
man YY'oodsvil le 
M H o w a r d c l e r g y -
man E Have rh i l l 
L N Merr i l l c l e r g y -
man YY'oodsville 
J D insmore c l e r g y -
man N H a v e r h f l l 
J D insmore c l e r g y -
man N Have rh i l l 
G H T e m p l e c l e r gy -
man N e w b u r y V t 
E — ' 
C R e y n o l d s c l e r g y -
man H a v e r h i l l 
B P L e w i s cleri 
man Iberv i l l e 






A p r 
June 
J u l y 


























































I'lacc of Death L 
D e a t h s Regis tered in the T o w n of H a v e r h i l l for the Y e a r E n d i n g D e c e m b e r 3 1 
I Age i Z 
I 8 9 8 . 
Haverh i l l 
ame ami Surname ® 
of the Deceased £ 
B lanche Ba i l e y 20 
Ephra lm H i ld r e th 76 
Ka t e T Ro l l ins 24 
Benj N o y e s 84 
Russel l F l e t cher 73 
Isabel G Qui inby 38 
Charles 1' W h i t e 
Otis H e n r y Mer r i l l 32 
Aust in W I'easlet'34 
W i n t h r o p E l l i o t t 79 
A l v i n James Clark 3 
John W Ben lis 53 
Isaac Cor l iss 61 
.Moses W P i l l sbury 78 
Frank B o w e n 
John P i a t t 
S tewar t G F le tcher 
S i lavo C ioco la 
Ruper t I I Kenda l l 
L e w i s Co lumbia S( 
Steven Scales 137 
Ar thur Stone 
May A l l i son Baker 
Sarah R H a r d y 
Bertha I. Hobbs 
John H Fie lds 
N a n o y A n n H i l l 
[Augustus Thomas83 
John Hut ton 
L izz ie M Pa t r idge 
Geo rge W L i b b y 
M y r t l e J Bai ley 
James McCl in tock 
Laugdon Ba i l e v 
Baby W r i g h t 
Mary E Harr i s 
Dor is C o l b v 
El izabeth Jackson 
Benj F C o l b y 
Joshua Can-
Frank W o o d 
A r t h u r W o o d 
Eleazer Smith 
Char lo t t e Gent ley 
Mary A Hodsdoi i 
Roscoe G Clark 












6 1 1 
926 
620 
Place of Birth | 
Haverhi l l 
Landa f f 
Canada 





















Ross V ' l N V i n 
Haverhi l l I 
Berl in Fa l lsm 
11 
Piermont 
Haverhi l l 
Bristol 









Hardw i ckV th i 
Haverhi l l lin 













I War r en 
518 Colebrool ; 
5|10 
L y m a n 
Haverhi l l 
Gof fstown 
Haverhi l l 
1 Haverhi l l 
3 in 
• m l 
R a n d ' l p i Vt mi 
22Boscawen 
Bath 
Haverhi l l 
Lebanon 





Housew i f e 
Carpenter 












Shell leld V t 
.Newburv V t 
Landa f f " 






Have rh i l l 
Hanove r 
P i e rmont 
< 'anada 
( ) r f o r d 
I rasburg N V 
Housekeep ' r W a r e 
Pape rmake r l l o l i on Mass 
Fair lee V t 
Farmer w i f e Meredi th 
Blacksmith 
W i f e 
Laborer 
W h e ' l w ' i g h t 
Housew i f e 
T ra inman 
Farmer 
Laborer 
H o u s e w i f e 
n 




S tewar ts town 





N ' w b ' r y p ' t Ms 
I . yman 
Moul tonboro 
Ire land 
Shef f ie ld V t 
N e w b u r y V t 
l i l iode Island 
Benton 




R o ' s V a ' l e y N Y 
Canada 
ii 
Have rh i l l 
W e n t w o r t l i 
P i e rmont 
W a r e 
Hanove r 
P i e rmont 
Haverh i l l 
Warren 
Co lebrook 
Name of Father 
Boscawen 
I In land Vt 
Lancaster 
Haverh i l l 
Monroe 
W e a r 
Haverh i l l 
Da l ton 




Ch icago 111 
John Bailey E l inor I I L o cke Phthis is Pu lmona l l s 
S imon Hi ldreth Hannah StCla i r Cancer 
H u g h T rave r s A n n Donovan Convuls ions 
Dav id N o y e s Ruth Fisk A p o p l e x y 
A l e ' ho l and h 'r t f ' l ' r t 
Stephen Switser Lav ina Ber ry Abcess o f throat 
Clara B W e b s t e r Broncho pneumonia Farmer 
Marietta Je f f e rs Typhoid f e ve r 
| Hear t disease 
Lucret ia E l l i o t ! O ld a g e compl icat ion 
Jul ie I l a i l Pneumonia Ra i l road ing 
Mar tha Caswel l ! 
D o r o t h y H e a t h Heart fa i lure 
Sal ly P i l l sbury 
Fred O Whi te 
Moses I I Merr i l l 
N o a h E l l i o t t 
Geo D Clark 
Bemis 
Isaac Corl iss 
1'hos P i l l sbury 
Henry P i a t t 
E lmer Fletcher 
Jul io Ciocola 
Geo rge Kenda l l 
Benj B Cook 
I . e roy Scales 
Charles E Cross 
Joseph N Stone 
Fred E Baker 
Simon Rodintan 
John I. Hobbs 
Frank E Fields 
Danie l Co lby 
PUnv Thomas 




A l e x McCl intock 
Ira B Wr i gh t 
Maiden 
Name of Mother 




M a r y H a m w e l l 
Mamie Mul l i gan 
G Maft'eo 
Ka t e I l a d l e y 
M a y E Guv 
Disease o f heart 
Consumption 
Old a g e 
Convuls ions 
Laryng i t i s 
Accident 
Premature birth 
Hear t disease 
Enter i t is 
Sti l l born 
Inf lammation brain 
Cholera Infantum 
Old a g e 
Cholera in fantum 
Thomas l 'erkiusjciarissa 
Har r y Colby 
Ward Mason 
E F Colby 
John Can-
Wi l l W o o d 
W i l l W o o d 
El i jah Smith 
B r o w n v l l Y M o I F Plunier 
James H o m e 
B O Clark 
Dav id Inglcson 
Frank Gale 
Abb i e H o w a r d 
V ic tor iaJohnson 
Eliza Mnrren 
Maud Pennock 
Sarah C o o p e r 
Bessie I . Nason 
Le la J ewe l l 
Mancy Me lv in 
Po l l y Curt is 
Lenii D a n f o r t h 
Laura M Can-
Meh 'abe lC l i f f o rd 
Rache l Ricd Phthis is 
Marg ' re l McLean Old a g e 
Cancer 
Jennie F E m e r y W h o o p i n g cough 
1 l y s en t e r y 
< erebral a p o p l e x y 
Cholera infantum' 
I >isease o f spinal co 
H e a r t disease 
Canada 
• I f deceased w a s under fifteen years o f age . 
Gastr ic dis and heart 
Mar tha Coburn ( holera infantum 
Po l l y Sleeper Pneumonia 
L ' u ' a R i e h a r d s o n T y p h o i d f e v e r 
Hannah W o r t h Cyst i t is gen debi l i ty 
Lnc InaProv lnca l Inanit ion 
Lue inaProv inea l 
Labore r 
Shoemaker 












R R engineer 
Same and P . O. address of 
physician (or other per-
son) reporting death 
Eliza A rno ld 
H a m 
Bertha N 
Anna St ra t ton 
Laura R o w d e n 
Pneumonia 
'Typhoid f ever 
Typho id pneumonia 
( ' ap i l l a r y bronchitis 
H e a r t disease 
St i l l born Rai l roading 
O I ) Eastman Woodsv ' e 
S P Carbee Haverh i l l 
C R Gibson W o o d s v i l l e 
N e w c o m b N Have r ' l l 
(c 
S P Carbee Haverh i l l 
K 11 N o y e s N o Hav 'h i l l 
' ) D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
u 
C N e w c o m b N l l a v e r ' l l 
O D Eastman Woodsv ' e 
I I C Stearns Haverh i l l 
S P Carbee Have rh i l l 
I I I I Lee W e l l s R i v e r V t 
O D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
S 1' Carbee Haverh i l l 
I I C Stearns Have rh i l l 
C I { Gibson W o o d s v i l l e 
(t 
S P Carbee Have rh i l l 
it 
< > D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
C R Gibson W o o d s v i l l e 
u 
O D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
S P Carbee Have rh i l l 
0 D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
H C Stearns Have rh i l l 
1 N Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
S P Carbee Have rh i l l 
it 
I N Eas tman W o o d s v ' e 
C N e w c o m b N Hav 'h i l l 
0 D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
1 N Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
C R Gibson W o o d s v i l l e 
i > D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
C N e w c o m b N Hav 'h i l l 
I FShattuck W e l l s R i v e r 
<) D E a s t m a n W o o d s v ' e 
u 
C N e w c o m b N H a v ' h i l l 
O D Eastman W o o d s v ' e 
it 
E M M i l l e r W o o d s v i l l e 
C R Gibson W o o d s v i l l e 
J FShatt u c k W e l l s R i v e r 
it 
C N e w c o m b X Hav 'h i l l 
» ' R Gibson W o o d s v i l l c 
/ hereby certify that the above is correct, accnliny to the best of my knowledge and belief. A. F. KIMBALL, Town Clerk. 
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Deaths at the Grafton County Farm, Registered in the Town 
of Haverhil l for tiie Year finding December 31, 181)8. 
Date o f 
Death 
Name and Surname of 
Deceased 
Jan 14 S W P a g e 
Apr i l 18Curtis Squires 
June 12Cvru8 V Garland 
" 29Thomas P ingree 
Sept 17 Moses Columbus 
Oct 29Denison Sargent 
" 29 Frank Merr i l l 
Dec lOPhehe Simonds 
I I I w 
f w 
Disease or cause o f 
death 
Name and P . O. address of 
physician (or other per-







Cerebal meningit is 
Old age 
C R Gibson Woodsv i l l e 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of my know-
ledge a,id belief. A. F. KIMBALL, Town Clerk. 

CLOTHING... 
W e h a v e the largest line of " U p - t o - d a t e " 
Clothing ever shown in town. 
Just Received, 
3 0 0 bright, new S U I T S 
for Men and B o y s 
Men's All Wool Suits at - - $5.00 
Men's Blue Serge Suits at - $7.50 
A beautiful Summer suit, regular $10 quality. 
Clay Worsted Suits at $5, $7.50, $10 
Good Suits for Boys at - $1.25 to $5 
Men's Rubber Boots, 1st quality, $2.50 
SE SAYE MONEY tahte 
One Price Cash Store 
D. A. BARROWS, Propr ietor , 
Woodsville, - - N. H. 
